Bioorthogonal Reaction-Mediated ELISA Using Peroxide Test Strip as Signal Readout for Point-of-Care Testing.
This work demonstrates a highly sensitive peroxide test strip (PTS)-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for both qualitative and quantitative detection of drugs of abuse (morphine) and disease biomarkers (interleukin-6 and HIV-1 capsid antigen p24). This color-based PTS is a commercially available product with advantages of low cost, easy operation, and portability, and it is an ideal signal readout strategy in ELISA to simplify the immunoassay procedures and enable point-of-care testing (POCT). In addition, we introduce the bioorthogonal reaction that can effectively amplify the signal by controlling the cycles of bioorthogonal reaction to achieve the desirable sensitivity depending on different analytes. The limit of detection is 0.2 ng/mL for morphine, 3.98 pg/mL for interleukin-6, and 11.6 pg/mL for detection of HIV-capsid antigen (p24). This PTS-ELISA applies to both the qualitative and quantitative detection of IL-6 and p24 in clinical serum samples with good accuracy, which provides a promising tool for the POCT in clinical diagnosis.